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Our Minlne Interests.

From the report of the Director of

the Territory, Hon. H. C. Burchard,

we cull the following extracts from

the report on
vabicopa corxrr:

This county lies ia the southwest-

ern portloa of tho Territory, and is
bounded on thewest by Yuma, north
by Yarapai, eaot by QUa and Pinal,
and on the south by Pinal and Pima
Counties. The bait and Gila Rircra
flow through county in their I There has been a general decline of
westward course; the former empty-in- g

into the OUa some 15 miles west
of Phoenix, the county scat. The
northern portion Is, in addi'.ion,
watered by the Rio Verde and Agua
Frla, and II assay am pa Creeks. In
an agricultural point of view the
county is regarded as ranking first in

Territory. It is also rich in its
mineral resources, as almost every
mountain range is known ti be
seamed with lodes of g"ld and cilver.
The county has not biea as yot thor-

oughly prospected, and all the de-

velopment ia its mining districts, ex-

cept ia a few - instances, has been of
recent dato.

The oldest and Bt Imj-orUn- t

mine To the county is the Vul.ure, ii.
the northwest portion. This min.
was discovered in I8G3, and steadily
operated for. about ten years, when
it was abandoned on account of the
expense attending tho hauling of tut
ore to the mill, some tea miles dis-

tant. Some time after it was relocated
and oporated successfully for several
years, by a company which erected a
10-sta-mp mill on tho Hassayampa,
twelvo miles distant. In 1873 the
saino became the property of the
Central Arizo-i- b Mining Couip.tny,
tinder whose management it has been
systematically opened and proiltably
worked. The main shaft hts attained
a depth of nearly 400 feet, and it

opened by working level,
and cross-cut- s. The ledge is gol-- i

quarts, from 50 to 100 feet in w idth,
between woll-deflne-

d walls of por-
phyry and talcose slate, the bangint;
wall being of tho farmer formation.
The ores are not even medium as to
TErade,but the facilities for treatment

I are such that the company can handle
I them at aa expense of about $2.20
Vr ton. An 80 stamp mill ha bten
greeted convenient to the mine, and
.ho necessary water Is piped from

hhe Hassayampa, a distance of some
,15 miles. The mill is kept constantly
running barring accidents and the
bullion production amounts to about

20,000 in value; for 1831, $240,000.
To increase tho capacity of the

aill additional batteries of g'amps
ro under contemplation. The im- -

mense ore bodies in sig .t are said to
war. ant tLis enlargement and to
g larantee a continnancc of the b 1

I bh output for years to come.
I CAVK CREEK DISTRICT

Lies about 30 miles north of the town
of Phomix, in the southern spurs of
the Verde Mountains. Tho Phoenix
is most strenzth two irreat; - a . i . . . Iwins ui iui uisinci. xne icaze 1

gold-bearin- g quarts of large dimen-
sions, and was profitably worked in
past years by tho arrastra. Develop-
ment work done is said to
show a half mil'ion dollars worth of
ore in sight. This miac has recently
been purchased by the Phoenix Min.
ing Company, of New York, and it
Is said to be the intention of the
company to erect a p mill at
an oarly day. Competent mining
engineers, after thoroughly examin-
ing the mine, give the assurance that
it can readily supply a mill of this
rapacity. This will bo the first 100-stam-p

mill of the Territory, the next
in size being the Vulture mill of 80
'amps capacity.
The Golden Star Is also a gold

mine of this district. shaft has
attained a depth of 00 feet upon the
ledge, exposing a fine looking body
of Quartz. Tlift fninn 13 ennnliVrl11'
with mill, and has pro-- 1
uucea 01 $
bullion.

The Rackonsack Is located on
vein of gold quartz. Its de-

velopment consists of a shaft 170 Icct
ia depth and a tunnol CO feet long.
Assays running as high as $40 to the
ton ia gold have been obtained. The
ledge seems to improve in richness
and width as depth is gained.

The Lion is also situated on a gold--
quartz ledge, carryicg vein,
from which assays of $10 to tho toa
have been had. It is opened by a
30-fo- shaft and drift 50 et in
extent. Im bullion output is In ex-
cess of $10,000 iu value. .

The Carbonato Chief is princi
pal silvor mine of this locality. - The
vein is 7 feet ia wid h, of. carbonate
ore, which assays $50 to the ton in
value, and carries both gold and
silver- - It it opened by shaft 50
feel and other ar. mind
under contract.

The Panther is a neighboring loca-
tion and is opened by several shafts
and tunnels from which good ore is
being extracted. The vein is large
and similar to that of the Carbonate
Chief.

Both of lheo mines are by
the same company, which intend, at
aa early day, to erect a p mill
for the treatment of their ores.

The Panther No. 2 is alo a loca-
tion of this district. It is opened by
a rhaft 50 feet deep, at which depth
it is said to give promise of rich de-
velopment.

The Galena Trinee is another com
paratively recent discovery of this
district, and 1 said to be promising.
Assays its ore show 80 ounces
silver to the ton, $15 worth of oM,
and 4" per cent, of lead. In addition
to these, considerable development
work has been done on the following
locations, viz: Gold Hill,
Hunter's Rest, Catharine, Chlco, and
Do eret, from all of which good ores
liaec been exT-ictcd- .

Near Reno Mountain is located the
Blown mine, upon which
large surface developments in the
way of open cuts have been made.
From three of these some 800 tons of
ore have already been taken that will
ass.ty about $30 to the ton. The
company owning this property in

tend building p mill on
Cave criek in short urn;. .

The Demo :r;-ti- c hu ha
the effect of mtttinz Confederate
bonds on the market both in London
and San Francisco. A few more
Democratic victories and the United
Slates will be called upon to cash
these tame bonds, and consequently
the people taxed to do it.

Thk general results in our Terri-

tory ara most gratifying. For the
first lim, we believe In its history,
the political complexion of its
Le.islatnre Will be Hetub:ican.

the

the

the

Democratic majorities all along the
line in the Terri ory, as there lias

been an advance in other Tenito.
ries and S'.a'es, an I this In the face
of the fact that the Mormons stand
golid y with the Democracy and
have increased their number large
ly since last election, by immigra-
tion, stme flfiy or sixty families
having come in.o tltW county alone.
We therefore regrd tho 1 ite cin-piig- .i

as very dectdod su cess, not-

withstanding the fact that th : Dem-

ocracy have genorally scooped up

the county Bp ils.
1

Fkom the Annual Report of the
Production of Gold and 8ilver in tfec

United Stat, by Mr. Horatio C.
Burchird, Directoi of the Mint, we

glean tho fallowing figures, showing
the production of tho precous m?tal
in Arizona for 1SS1 :

Gold. $1,000,000; silver, $7,300,-00- 0.

Total. 8,3W,000. Of a l the
States and territories producing gold
and silver, Arizona stands fourth,
bein surpscd only by Color.td-- ,

California and Novsda. Tho pro-

ducts for Colorado for the saino tim
wero, gold, $3,300,000; silver,

Total, 20,403,000; of Cal-

ifornia' gold, $18,200,000; silver,
$750,000. Total, $18,950,000; of Ne-va- d,

gold, silver, $7,063- -

000. Total, $0,310,000.

The 6i!vrr product has
tho last yar in the United States
something over $4,000,000 over the
product of 1830, while tho gold
product lis decreased about $1,25),-00- 0.

The great attention to silver
mining and its rapid deveIopemnt
in this territory, may, in a marked
degree, account for the great in-

crease of silver produced, and we do
not hesitate to say that Arizona is
likely to double that within
the next two years.

OriC XEXT CO.UBs.
Fiom the New York Ti.net wo

cull the fallowing estimate of the
ctouDUessiy tne promising political of the
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I Si VITA.

From the N. Y. Times of a late
dato we clip the following invitation
to Roscoe Conkling to step down
and out. It has been penned, no
doubt, iu that just feeling of indig-
nation w!iit:i his jobbery, and insuf-
ferable conceit, coupled with a small
degree of have engender--

in depth, openings ia llie of CTory honest citi

owned

llurlcopa,

principle,

zen. One may admire Conkling's
eloquence and power, but to esteem
his character as a politician and a
man requires quite a stretch of that
conscientious feeling which is the
foundation of what we would term
principle. Tho Tim' talKs as fo-
llow:

To Roscoe Conkling also, albeit a
private citizen outsidn of pol ities and
wholly devoted to the practice, of
law, tho Republican party of this
State has something to say. Unless
we greatly mistake the meaning of
yesterday's vole,, it is something like
this: "If you have any sense of
gratitude for the honors which the
party .has showeroT on you in the
past, take your hands' off its organ:,
zation in the future. Nobody ex
pects you to aamit mat you nave
grossly abused the trust reposed in
you, but everyliody, save a handful
of personal adherent9, blinded by
prejudice or self interest, demands
that you should recognize the fact
that you have had your day, and that
tho only service left for you to per-
form to your party is that of letting
your henchmen understand that you

tiTL U,"iUt itCIJUollUiiUIi

Uin some admiration for yc-,-wel- l

ra those who never had any,
have some right to expect that you
shall earn your fee by means less
shameful than that of packing a
State Convention to serve the pur
poses of Jay Gould. If you have not
enough self respect to restrain you
from intruding where yon are not
wanted, have at least dignity and
sense enough to k;cp your griefs
and ambitious to yourself till your
name becomes less intimately asso
ciated With party demoralization
and dia.ter.n

AruiOHA never look Calitornl-war- d

when seeking capital to open

out h?r lounJeons treasures. Few
tltlnk of going to California to sell

mines or interest men In anything
Intended to be permanent. The

spirit of speculation has been so long

rife in that State that men with mon-

ey usually fight shy of anything her
business men appear to be in. Nev-

ertheless there :s in th:s Territory
soma good, rosponniblo work being

dono by CalIfor:iIans, and nioro will

bo ilono. Thir speculators have
not found Arli'na a very prolific;

flel I of operation", whilo tlseir work-

ers find It rewarding them most

richly. The result is, therefore, that
the workers enc among n; and by
workors wo mun those who sek
good, legitimate investment!.

TEHHirOHIlL TWIGS.

Messrs. Thomas A! sup and Luhr
are ia Tucson, in attendance upon
the Grand Lodge F. & A.. M. s.

The Masonic lodges of the Terri-
tory number a memlerhip of 30"i.

The Citizen says more than two
dozen teleph ne have boon b'irnt
out by lightninit since their us be-

gan in that city.
Tho Atlantic and Pacific road now

owes its contractors ready one mil-

lion dollars. This debt grew from
tho long delay of tho road at Canyon
Diab'o, which prevented the placing
of the bonds upon the morket as
fast as was planned. SupiiinMnd-en- i

F. W. Smith has assured th so
to whom th road is indebted, tint
tho whole debt will bo cancelled by
January.

Tombstone has fifty lawyors.
Heaven help her citizens who try to
be honest.

Mining claim about Tombstone
are being sold to Chicago parties.

The Independent is after the Hon.
J. P. Clum.

A sensation was produced in the
streets of Tombstone, a few days ago,
by a mn's appetrjng on the streets
dressed in a pairof boots and a hand-
kerchief around his neck.

Hon. D. H. Pinncy, acting for
Judge Hoover during hi abience,
has a happy faculty for the dispatch
of business, and with the active co-

operation of attornej-s- , will dispose
of many of the three hundred and
odd oscs now on the calendar before
he leaves at the end of two weeks.
Tombttane Ex.

Hurley, one of the Tucson jail
escapes, was arrested in El Paso, a
few days since, the first one of the
gang that has ever been heard of.

Maj. R- - W. Petrikin, Assistant
Chief Engineer of the
Railroad now building in Mexico,
was killad by Apaclo together with
another American an4 a Mexican, on
the morning of the 11th iasl., near
Dolurrs, Chihuahua.

The ladies of Globe have organ-
ized an asociatiwn for the erection
and conduct of a Charity Hospital .

Graham County reports of last
weok gave Oury 151 majority and
Horton 219; they wre, however
simply estimates. Semi-offici- re-

turns hive not yet boon auaounced.
A mail was passed between San

Francisco and New York in five day a

at tho beginning of the present
month.

Tombstone has a harvest of mar.
ders on hand.

The Ore Mill and Minin; Company
have reoumtM1 work in Centennial
district after a suspension of about
throe j ears.

The Tuc.on .Star states tha'. R. F.
Kirkland, Democrat, i. elected County
Recorder of this County.

Col. Zabriskie of Tucson, l38t oven .
ing delivered tho annual oraiion be-- f
oie the Grand Lodge' F. & A. M.

now In soislon in ihit city.
Prescott brag 5 of the best schools

in Arizona perhaps anJ pcrhap-not- .

Phoenix has a i excellent school
and a splendid school building.

The Miner sits down on the A. &
P. R. R. for chnrging 7 cents a pound
from Kansas to Williams. A railroad,
brother Beach, is a glorious thinp
though; deveiopes the country you
know, especially its paying capacity.

The Belle and Belle Extension on
Big Bug Creek have been sold to the
Howell Smelting and Mining Com-

pany of Bos:on, Mass., for $75,000.
The mines are already well de-

veloped.
The Mexican Consul for Tomb-

stone, Scnor Jauquin Diaz Priete, ar-

rived ia that city on lat Friday and
enters at once upon tho discharge of
his duties.

Tombstone had another shooting
scrape on Tuesday morning, result-
ing in the killing of Billy Claibourne
by Frank Leslie.

The Old Dominion Company
shipped this week 100,000 pounds ol
copper bullion. The company's
total product to dale is 1,000,000
pounds valued at $240,000. No
wonder copper mines are getting
fashionable.

About 2",000 troops, all told, con-

stitute the regular urmy of the United
States.
. Information comes from all quar-
ters of the Territory concerning tho
n ractm an nnsl BaArlrtnM ftf minus V w

have nothing moro to giTe them or I district has lately bcea favored by a
ask from them. With the character company opening up there in
of your clients the public have notk--1 coppr to a large extent.

ThuBkaKlrinc Proclamation.

Terp.itory of Arizona,
EXECUTIVE iltPARTMENTi

In pursuance of a time-ho.iore-

custom, and the recommendation of
His Excellency, the President of ihe
Lulled M;atc, 1 appoint in tire day
November 80th, A. D. 1882, as a day
for especial ttanksgmug.

The citizens of the Territory are
arnestly requested to absUin from

their uuul pursuit--- , and In public
as well as privately glye Tha: kstiiat
our industries have been so cener--
ouly rewarded the past year; that
anauuii lant harvest li..s tccn ctli
erel ; that the brrds tuat graze in our
veHrys bpU nTer the hills has--e been
free irnm disease ara urc.ntly in
Crcunrii in numbers: thai the mine
lmve yielded vust trei-sure- ; that
ut ither hurricane, to; nado, faminu or
pestilence h'S viiitod us; that the
air ha been pure, and the rains
abunrlnn-- ; that thetutOtprUe for the
development of our resource hare
rapidly progressed; that railroad
have completed, whereby the
Jvir.t and West have been mora c se--
ly unitid; that the interests f edu
cation have I een zeulou-l- y fostered,
morality iirotnoud and icucc, law
and good order generally prevail.

In ohsorvin'T this day let us not
forget to show sympathy for tho
afilicted and relieve the distresses oj
the poor lit our mi' Int.

Done at Prescott this tenth dy of
JNoreinbr-r- , 1883.

F. A. THITLE,

H. M. Van Abvax,
Secretary of Torrit- - ry.

Br F. 3. I KG ALLS,
Aswt:inl Secretary.

Gororuor

A WIFE- -
RARE CHANCE TO GET A GOOD ONE.

ltor-Ocoan- Matrimonial Bureau.

It t" a familiar fact that in the Weft.
murriaxeahiA men predominate (rreaiiy
oror maniftLMuble wiimpn : and ho that
la inn older UMKtrrn el m tea iiito fire moro
Tnarnaeca ble worn am than mcu br at lea-i-
M) pei cent. The chief aim tn tho tile of
everj woman 10 to be well murried; hence:

to rnAKKii:i) me..
Simply eond ns your name and address.

with an cncloHiire of $1, to cover expense,
and vra will return you the addrcfhe of 5
different respectable marriageable rouiis
mairs, Mppiyinfjr to ns ir-- ui tnooiaer B;aiets
Kh will rnTnnd to avntlfinanly ad-

ydcb; when tho ftitnr will rm--u- with
ynnraelf. Address promptly

J. R. LORl, FnbHxh-- r,

ofiljw Mia St., Dallas, Texas.

Ataisr J. Forteris,

Minin

AND

neineer
IS

&1eta!IurgfSt,
PHdNIX, : ARIZONA.

Assaying done in all its branches.
Reports made on mines at moderate
prices.

TKKMS Ten ASBAYlNa:

Gold, SilTurani Copper, $5.00

Gold and Silver, - - $2.50

Phoenix Hotel,
C SALARS- - Prop.
North Bide of W8sliIngton Street,

Aboro the Plaza.

PHOENIX, A. T.

TEDROW'S

BOSS SALOON
- AND :

CARD ROOM.
Washington Street, three doors west

of Montezuma Street.

PHCENIX, - - ARIZONA

Only tho choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars arc kept on hand.

NoTS-t- r

CaluorD ia Bakery.

CARL SHERRER, Proprioter

Oread, pies, Caes aD(

Confectionery.

12 LoavesforSI

Cabinet Saloon

J. E. LOOSLEY.
Northwet CorneM'enter and Wanbingtoa

Streets, Phoenix, A. T.

Vandever Bros..

ADD .

Commission Mar-chat-

MARICOPA, A.T.

PASTURAGE- -

Good Alfalfa Pasturage
at my ranch, one half a
mile from Phoenixat the
usaal rates. Milk deliv

Eaatprn canitaltsta. Th Ounsifht erCCl IU aoeillX I1HTU- -

heavy
ev(i:ug.
C. A. TWEED.

veis-i-i

w

MEDICAL.

.Dr.Liiebig
DISPENSARY.

Cor. Gemy and Ma-
tt Kt.

til rpnK COLLEGE INS II-J- J!

X TtTTK for the enre of
.LA all to nsrinl. rnmnlicn.ttd

and Incurable
Chronic Di-as- 9. ir. Lie-big- 's

ncrraan Invig rator
is TOST! VKLYgiiMa n teed
to cure Nervous and Phys-
ical Debility, Weakness,
Lost Manhood, Loss of en-
ergy, Rinir-- and dizxi-- x

in the nelan- -q cboly, hop less feeling,
7-

- and II the rcnnlts ofyoutu--
lul Imprudence and exces-- T

ses of mature The
loc'Or, & regular oollei--
physician, will aere to
forfeit a theusnnd dollnrs
for a case the Invlgorator2 will not cure, nude special
treatment and advice.

The r ason that 00 many
caunct cet of weak- -

n1 and th above disease- - is owlnr to
a complication called IfKO STATU RKHEA
which require" peculiar trmtrnt-nt- .

Liebijr' Jnvig.jrator No. S la a positive
cure for rrotatorrhea. Price of MthT In
vii-r-lor- $2 per bot:le; ix for $:0. Sent
to an ad di ess on receipt f prico or C O.
I. Itenp nible person pay whon cured.
Strident secrecy maintain d. Patients
cured ft home. Lie big's Dispensary runs
an drug store in IU building. O on
saltation, personally or by letter free.

Invigorator Samples Free,
OU or address DR. LIEBIO CO., 400

Jmry jtr-et- . Private entrance, 504 Mason
San Franaisco. oSdwtf

PILES I Piles I

Sure Cure Found at
Last! Ko One Need

ISuffer!
A pure cnri for Blind, Bleeding,

Itching and Ulcerated 1'Hes lias been
discovered by Dr. VVillium, (an In- -

Jian remedy,) called Dr. William's
ln.li.in Ointment A. sinirle box tins
cured tbc worst ennmic o.a;e8 of 25
or 30 years Mending. No one need
sullcr live minuteu after applying
this wondertul Bootnin? medicine
Lotions, instruments mid electuaries
do more harm limn tjood. William's
Ointment nhsorbs the tumors, allays
the intense itching, (particularly at
nisrht altor srcttiiij: wr.nn in bed) acts
ns n pouitu.e, gives instant nd pain
tins relief, and prepared only for piles
licliintr of the privalo parts, una for
nothiniT else.

itcad what tlie lion. J. M. toffln- -

berrv of Clevi-lan- says about Dr.
William'd Indian Pile Ointment: "I
have lined scores of pilo cures and it
affords me pleasure to say that 1 have
never found anything which cave
such immediate and permanent re
lief as Dr. William's Indian Oint
ment.

For sale by all drwrtrists or mailed
on receipt of price, 91,00.
McCarthy A Osborne, Vholeale Agent

Denver, uolorjo.
Henry Q. Co., Prop.

CLEVELAND. O

PERUVIAN BITTERS

A TRIAL Of THESE

PERU VIA BITTERS.
Wll-- t COXTIKOB TOD THAI

They are the Best Biittors
the World.

.Ty Effectoally Cura

Malarial llecBes. Vitalise
Hyateu.

the

And araa the"ravagt.'a of tne dreadful Al- -
cohollc habit ; DYPSOMAMA.

For aale by all Iraggit and Wine Xcr- -

cnanta oa am

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMDY
la a nevci-tailin- g

W Jr ,35i VttgSv enm for Nerruuary?S Db:I:tT. Exhaust
Weakneee.Sper- -

fits w.vsmaorrnoea, L.o5t
RS? fivfilMSS Manhood. Impo--

W3SSlt4p r " tatorrhi
4&'v;F&?-P'5'n- i 11 'he tcrri-i-4bl- 9

effects of
tu follies, and
ceeer la mntnre

ears bucIi an Josa of memory, L.fiptitua,
Kmiesion, uverttion to society.

1) linnet"! of vision, noises in the head, tho
Hal fluid n&lne unobserved in tho Urine

and many other diseases that lead to in
sanity and death.

head,

cured

treet,

lr. Mintie win sctoc io iorieu irxve Hun
dred for a cape of this kind thfi
Vital Kostorative fnndnr his special advice
and treatment) will not enre, or Tor a ny--
tiiinjr impuroor injurious found iu It. Dr.
ilintie treats all private Diseases snccus-fall- y

without mcrr.nry. Consultation free.
A thoroneh examination and advice, in
cluding analysis of nrinc, 35 Price of
Vital Restorative, S3 a bottle, or four times
the quantify, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of prico. or C. O. D. secure
from observation and m private name if
duRired by A. K. Jiintie, M. 1M Wo.lliioar- -
nv bt pan Francisco.

on

Sample bottle sent free on application bv
letter statinsr symptoms, se nna aue.
Commnnicaiions strictly Confidential.

Dr Mmtie'B Kipney Hiesirpt NxpiiRBTir
ecu, cures all kinds of Kidney and bladder
complaints, Cionorrha;a, ii fect,i.eucorrhaa
ror sale vy au arugriats; 31 a bottle, six
Domes, yo.

Dr. Mintie s Danlhiliok Pit.i,b are the
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious in
i no n.arjcei. tot sate oy an arueifiats

Dr. SPINNEY
II KEARNY STREET.

Tub ats Au

anl-l- tf

NO

Chbokic ihd
DISBA8B8

YOUNG MEM

Sfbciai.

17"HO MAY BE SUFFERING FROMy the efforts of youthful folliea or in-
discretion will do well to avail themselves
ol Ihie, the i;rentest bion ever lnid at the
the sltnr of eufT-.rin- e hnnianilr. Dr.
SPINNEY will guarantee to forf.nt 8.00
for every case of Scm;ual Weakness or

private disease of any kind or character
woicu ne uuuertaaes ana luna to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN.
There are many at the asc of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, ofieo accom-
panied by a elicht smarting or burning
eenaatiou aud a weakening of the s.stem
in a mnnncr thi patient cannot account
for. I n exKmiiiinir the urinary deposits

ropv ecumierjt will ofteu be fouuit. and
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or tho color will be of a thin mllk-is- b

hne, aprtiin changing to a dark and tor-
pid appearance . There are man v men who
die of this difficulty. Ignorant of the cause.
wnicn is tne second staveor seminal weak- -
ness Dr.iSpinney will guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy res
toration 01 tne genito-unnar- y orgrns.

Office Hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sundays
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free
Thorough examination and advice, $5.

Call or addre-- 8

DK. SPINNEY & CO.,
Ko 11 Kearny street, tiaa Eranclsco. ('

0301

JlEDICAL.

SAMARITAN

ervine
SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cnros Epileptic Fits, Spasms, convul-
sions. St. Virns Dance, vertigo, Hysterics
insanity, Apoplexv. Paralysis. Rheuma-
tism, Nfumliria and all Xefvouf Diseases
The lufallable will positively
eradicate every species of Xervouf

and drive them away froi
whencethy came. nvertoieium'nmiin.
It utterly destrovp the perma of disease
by neutralizing the bercditery t.int or
poison iu the system and thfirouehly
eradicate' tiie disease, and utterly des-
troys the cause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Female Weakness. General Debil
ity Leucorrcca or Whites. Painful

flcerat'on of tho Uterus. In-

ternal heat. Gravel. Inflammation of the
Bladder. Irritability of the Bladder.
For Wakefulness at Nhh', thro is no
better remedy. During the change ot
life, no Femal phtmld be without it. If
qufotp the ni vous njFtm and itcb rest
comfoit and nature b bwcet Bltew.

Samaritan Nervine
Cares AlcoholUm. Drnnkrnnesd and tho
hatdt of ijpinra Kat nt?. Thc- - dgradiiiff
hnbiii ore by far tne worot evils that hare
ever befallen Buffering humanity. Thou-ean- d

dio annualb from tnv noiions
drut". The drunkard drink liquor, not
hocanpo hr likes it, bnt for tit ileapurc ol
drinkmi; and tTreatinif his friends, little
thiukne that he ia on his vay to ruin.
Like the Opium EaU;r. he (trot ucs tbe
drut; fn small qomitlUt-- a as a harmlcMH an
tidote. The poothine influence of the drujr
takee etrona hold upon its victim, lending
mm on to ni own aeRirucnon. ne nou-i- t

of Opium Entiug- and Liquor Drinking
are prociscjy rnai eaiin ie to a nmei'iive-npH- ,

as ovor-cati- n first inflnmos thi
ptomach. which redouble He crvine un
til it paialf t- both stomach and appetlt?
Ho every drink of liquor or dope of opium
instead of p at is & inn. only add to its fie ret
fires, until it consnmon the vital force and
then it? elf. Like tho gluttonous tapeworm
it erica k el civ, clve: but never
enough until its own ra Tiac.tr devours
!t8l!. Ssmariian Nor vine gives in taut
relief in ail Pticii cjipc. it produces plep.
quiets tne nerves, onilds up tu nervous
ayntom and bly and mind to
healthy condition.

Samaritan Nervine
Cnres Nervous nysptrpsia Palpitation of
wic ucan. iVfiiima, itronrniiis, ccroinia,
tiyphilis. diseases of the Kidnrs. and all
aiseasos or tho urinary oriraiis. riervousdehillty, cuneed by the indiscretions of
you.h, permanently cured by the ubo ol
this valuable remedy. To ou. vonner.
middlo-a- g d and old men vrhoarcoveriiii'
jour enfferinsr as v ith amanuu bv uilence.
look up, you can b ravcd by timely eflorts.
ana tukkc ornra;i ts to society, ana jew-
el in the crown of vonr maker, if von will
Do not kp tht a secret lonirer until it
saps your vitals'. nd destroy. both body
nnd soul. If you are thus aiuicted, take
Dr. liichmoud V Samaritan Nervine. It
will restore your shaitrod nerve, arrest
premature decay, impart touo and enorcy
to l lie whole system.

8AMAKITAK NERVINE

cured my little (rirl of fits. Sho was also
deaf and dumb, but it cured her. She can
now talk and hear as well as anybody.

I'BTBit Spring wa'.er, w is.

- SAMARITAN NERVINE

has been the means ol curing my wife o
reeumatUm.

J. E. x LBTCXZKR, Ft. Covins, Coin.

SAMARITAN KERTIXS

made a enre cvre of a cane of fttn for my
lug. S. B. KiU.d, IliattavllJo, kai.

BAJTARITAN KEKVINB

curpd me of verrtiiro, nenralgia and sick
urauacDe. mb8. vvm. iisaso.i, Aurora, 11

BAMABITAir KERVINK

wae the ineor of cnrinj my wife of vpapm
kev. j. a. uib, ucover, l'

SAMARITAN NERVINE

enred me ot aethn.a, nftcr epcndlnf or
3.uuowun oiu uoct.irs.

. n. uubb'jn, new AiDanj, id a

BAMARITAN NHltTLSE

effcctnally cnr-- mo of rpapm.
740 West Van Ii iren St., Chicago, 111

8AMARITAH NERVINE

Cnred our child of fits after efren np to
die oy our family, it Having over liw in 1

bocra. HKniit Kuan,
Ycmlla. Warren Co.

SAMARTTAIf NERVINE,
me. of aftor for

cicni yeara.
iu.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Tenn.

Cnrd acrofnla vnflorfn
albbbt pimpo.

reoria,

Cnod my nn of flta aftoi apetidlns $2,400
wttli other doctora, J W. TIIOBXTOW.

Claiborn, iliM.

8AMAHITAX KKRVrNK

Cnred tne permanently of epileptic fits o
a stubborn character. Rif.Wx. Martin

Md

SAMARITAN KHVIKB
Cured my son of flts after bavin? had 3.500
in eighteen months. Mhb. B. Fobks,

AJ . t .. - VIf CCI X VIOUttlU, A1. A.

SAM Alt IT AN NBRVIKB

Cured mo o epilepsy of nine yenrs stand
MISS URLEWA NAKPHil.L,

urauuy. nowion r..

SAMAHITAN NERVINE

permanently cnred me of epilepsy o
many soars aarauon. jaoob outsk,

gi. tiosepn, sno

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cored me of bronchitis, athma
debility. Oi.ivan MirBns,

lrouvou,

8AM AR ITAM NERVINE

cnred me of asthma; scrofula of
many years sta)ding. Isaac J k well.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

ilo

Fras

and gon
eral

unio.

lias also

Cnred me of fits. Have been well for over
lour years. Cuahlks E. Cuktis.

SAMARITAN NERVINE. .
for sale by dmcclsts everywboro,

mav be had direct from ns. Those who
wiBh to obtain further evidence of the
urative properties of Samaritan Nei-vin-

will please enclose a 3 cent pot tape stamp
lor a copy ol our Illustrated Journal o
Health, giving hundreds of testimonials
of cure from persona who have ntcd the
medicine, and also their pictures photo-
raphed after their restoration to perfect
health. Addrusa

S. A. & O.
"Woild's Institute

mm

Mcchnnlcatown,

KICIIMOND
Epileptic

Thin Sreat
KeinvinntiinrKmely andserve Tmi- -

is the legitimate
resuiLoiitwenty
years of practe
cal experience
BHU CURBA WITH
tIMFAII ING CEB'
tatntt Nervon
and Physics
Aieointy, sem
nal weakness.

Sperm atorrhnea, Frotaror o?a. Emissions,
Impotency Exhausted Vitality. Promatnr
Decline, ana s!! f JTtAlinoiirnm wnatevcr oanse proaucrd. It en
riches and purines the Blood. Strengthen
the Nerves. Brain, Muscles, Dige
lion, neproauciive ureans and Phv
and Mental Faculties. It stops any n
natural debilitating drain upon the systs
lireveuiiiir involuntary losses aeoilltaxin
drea-ns- , seminal losses with the urine, etc

aisrructlve to mind and bodv. It is
sure eliminator of all Kidney and BladdeComplaint. It eontains no injurious in-
gredients. To those sutfering from the
veil effects of youthful indiscretions or ex
cesses, a sneedv. tlioroneh and normsnont
nrc la Guaranteed. . Price 82.50 per bottle

or five bottles in case, with full direction
and advice, '$10. Sent secure from obse-vatio- n

to'auv address unon reeeinl nfhrlra
or C O. I. To be had only ol Dr. C. D.
S ALFIEI.U, 216 Kearney St., San Francis
co. Cal. Consu'tations strictlv rnnrld,.n.
tial, by letter or at office, FHKE. For the
c onvenienceyf patients, and in order to in
sn re perfect secrecy I have adopted pri-
vate address, nnder which all packages are
forwarded.

TBIAIi BOTTf.E FREE,
NOTICE I will send a ti lal bottle of theKEJUVENATOR sufficient to show inmerit free of charge, to anyone affiictedapplying by letter, etnting his symptoms

and ago, ComrauulcaUvrus etrlctly cou.Qdeutlal.

31 IS CE L LANE O US

Our Stock Must be Reduced
to Make Room for

P BB g

.jISIEEI ill. WESiEBS

A1TD

our

(fy

:oSdman
!!. S. CROCKER

Importing

-- San

&

Stationers
Mercantile Job Printers,

Lithograohers
BOOZ MA1TUPACTUHEES

215, 217 and 219 BUSH STREET,
FanciscO- i-

Th e oxprrifnee of ihc la-- t Four Years h.ns pmrd that ibo X'ijropf t Pwd'T is
safer to liitnlle; m..re T s r Tron noIouM fnnew; wtpotiarr and. mere
nnlform la lie aciiou tlian any of tht oiUvr ultra elyccri jio powdor- -.

Tke Company manu
DETOIMITE.

GO.

BLA1TS

This Is an exrtlosWe involrfng new prineiplo and recently patntpd. It Is the
tronarft mtwtler fver plAccd on the jfnrkt, ia this counirr or yhroor!.

Ul- - the Safest Hlrontc I'owrtfr ever made. For vet refractory rocs ihi
irowuer is mo biobi ecoiioiniraj ju tne murfie;,

VIGORIT. No. I, XX.
Th.P Powder J8 Hfronsfpr thm the Hferltej-i- t wratlen of Hcrralcs or

niant. IS to only surpassed hy JJetonlte. It. id eui table for hard rock..

VIGORIT. No. t.
For eneral w,wk th's Powdor hag no superior. It has the advantage oyer Giant,

iiorcaies or v mean in saieiy ana irecanm irom noxious lumes.
VIGORIT, No. 2.

Eqaal to any corn spsndlns dtrade in tbe Market.
X.o-77- - Powdei.

VIGORIT, L. Pi
This is a Powdor suitable for Bank RIastlns. IjOst plltt!nar or the work cen

erally in which Black Powder can be used. It is STKONGRK THAN BLACK POW-
DER, having from twice to ten times the effective strength, riepeudinjf ou resistance.
It is Hupcrlor to Jaitson Powder, in bolng moro sensitive to tho cap and more
convenient in handling.

Beat tnim' of KlTSE and CAPS sold at Lotvest Rates.
ENGLISH WKIGUT, Geu'I Agents, W.V. B. HOOPER CO., ARent9for

327 Pine Street San Francisco. Arizona. Sonora and Chihuahua, Mer.

The Largest and Best Gne Doliar House-o-n

the Pacific Coast.

207 fv1ontgorrse?y Avenue,
Corner Kearny Street, - - - San Francisco, Cal,

The very center of the srroat city, convenient to the PostOfHee. Courts. Theatres.
anil, places ef amustiment. rheinrr the busiunnci center. It was lately built iu
tne most approved style, and m in every way the lluut hotel in the city, for the price.

IJOAIIO AXI LOIXilXW, PER DAY, 81 .CO.

Passengers taken to and from tha note fros In OUR coach.
CLAUS KOCK. Proprietor.

M PORT A NT TO MINER.S. SETTLEBS
on Public Iatands, Claimants for In

dian Depreciations, and Soidicrs nrd
sailors in Every War or their Heirs nmv
find somethiufir to tnoir interest unier
late laws and decisions bv sent liner for a
circular, fkkk, to v. a. coulter, Atcor--
nev nt inw, cC. Cloud Duilainsr, asnine- -
ton, I. C. Twelve years' practice iu tho
highest courts, before cougrress, and all
departments of the Government, Special
aite.tion given to contested milling
cases, homes eads, desert
land and timber culture contests, con-
firmation of Spanish and Mexican grants

nd Fecunncr paients to any cias oi ruo--

lie I nnd
MINES. A larcre i.umbr or mineral

pplicaiions are devective and may lead
lo expensive litigation. .Every miner
who wants a putent should employ a
skilled attorney in Washington to exam-
ine his c .so and correct any mis akes or
defects that exint iu application, proofs,
and other papers. .Best of references
given.

9 ff I rosxsiBUXQirscvxs
PJw iDTirinm iiudp
- J ntll IOIHL UIIIIUU

Z" X. 3 ADDRESS
iT ?kS MENZO SPRING.

tvl&AW rKANCISCO, Cal. o

.

AND

Hayeen Ferry Hotel
J. M, GARCIA, Proprietor,

NEW, K EAT, C LEAH .

Good Accommodations, First
Class Tables, .Vice Rooms

Under a Thorough Hotel Plan

Mr Gnroia wishes to nnncunnn
that lie will open tliis lloiiRe on the
4thofJu:j', ani soliets the public

patronage.

HEALS A T ALL JTO UES.

First-Clas- s fines, Lianors and

Cigars, Constantly Kept

at lie Bar.

si-h-

MEl ICAL.

IP
f EEFQRE AND AFTER 1
Electric Appliance! are tent oa 30 Day' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUHQ OR OLD,
"1TTBO are sufTerini

V Lost Vitality,
rrom Dnairr,

Viaes. Wastiko WeiKRE&sM and all those iUimmi
of a l'ttBSOMAL Katukb rcaultinff from Aiuui and
Otiikr Oat'sus. Speedy relief and eomplt rmvo-rntiu-

of Kkacth, Vioou and Hakiiood Ouitimni.

mi

10 uiseovery 01 itio ftinetoontn Uontury.
ndatoaoeforlllubtratodPampLlotfroe. Irtilr
VOLTAIO BELTCa., MARSHAll, MIOR.

THE BEST
OF ALL'

LIllilEITS
P03 HAN AUIi'BEAST.,

For nacre than a third of ft ecntary the
Mexiean Haktang Liniment been
known to millions ull over the world as

il the only safe reliance for the relief of
;1 accidents and pain. It is a mediolna
:" above price ana praise the best of Its

It tndU For every fonu ot external pain

0

nas

Mnntanir 'Liniment Is without an erraal
It penetrates flesh and muscle to

tne very bone making the oontlnn--
n iffl or Tinin enu I n mini mtii-iD- ti iuiinm.
siblo. Its effects unon Human Flesh and
the Brute Creation are equally woader- -
rux. ine jucxioaa

TANG
Linlmont ia necdod gomobodyby

dayevery house. Every brings news of
3 the acroii v ofan awful scald or burn

stored, or a valuable horse or
saved by tho healing power of thia

LINIMENT
which rmecdilv enrca ooh ailmenta of
the HUMAN FLESH asll v. . a Ck11lMa mV

FlaTointa, Contracted naiclo, Bonn
ffand Scalds, Cuts, Bruises nnd

sprains, I'nliouoni onea ua
Ktlncrs, CtilfViess, Lnmnit, Old
Sore's, Fleers, Frostbites, Chilblains,

!jj Sore Ripples, Caked Breast, and
rs; indeed every form of extersial o Is

oaooa J I rtraiti whiiuu, ataia. . -

For the Bbcte Cheatiok It cures ' '

Sprains, Swinny, SUIT Joint,
Founder, Harness Sores, ISoof

Foot Bet, Screw Worm. c,
Hollow Horn, Scratcbes, VTInd-trall- s,

Spavin, Thrush, Rlnfbona,
Old Sores, Poll Kvll, Film upon

3 the Slsriit and every other ailment
to which tne ocenpanu ot u
Stable and Btoclc Vard are liable.

Tbe Mexican Mustang XaUalment
always cures and cover tUsappalata;
and it is, positively!

BEST
ALL

FC3 m$ OB BEAST.

nW M --OV B rri jaj

A$:$yt sine, end made from H
a . - .i. "A ,wl
SwaW-- l --- S tccrrre.1 errrywhsre Si

its exccUcuc and
esiperior clnnlinftin.

K Rsvs? S'il8 ts Eeatcra tha YoBtUisI Color
I and lustre to gray oi- rdcd hxir,s elegantly per.
1 nimed and ia wirrar.'-- l to runoTedainlniffand
g Itching of the scalp, & prevent felling ol tnelaavz.

0a Ml $1 HMI, OX doajan Smfja.

mlh
A Superlative asd&tres Rssfersr.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn ot witf

CTgrworle. or a mother run down bj &mty or hot'
hold dutiae try Fakkbks Gihgek Tckic.

If yon roa lawyer, mmUter or buslncn man c.
riKusted by mental strain cr anxiouncmr, do not takm

ts, bu t 90 Parker's Guigw Tanite

Ifyou have Consumption, Iyppfliat Rhcuna
tism. Kidney or Urinary CompLunts or if you ar
troubled with any disorder of the lun, stomach,
bowels blood or nerves, you can be cured by Pak.
bk's Gjkghji Tonic. It the Greatest liJood Pun&er
And Vat 83t and Barest CodqIi Care Cvsr Wht.

nx are wasting away from age, dWpetica ar
require sumuianr uuc

Ginger Tokic at once It will lnriiroraie and build
iron un from the first dovt but will never intOJUCat

It hns Sivcd huadreds of lives; it nay anva youio,
HISCOX h CO., ICS WUltata SC. Vrw York. 10a, ana.

One dollar aim, at all rtcalart la oaAkiaM.
GREAT 5AVn3 ntmcJ XOZUl1l PTZS.

Its rich and laitinst frntrmr.ee rrwd thia
de'.ichmit perfuino exceedingly popular. Titers
is nothing like It. Insiit upon hYrir pLoaas-tc- n

Cologns cad loolc for sigmUoiB of

en every bott! Any tinjgjgist or dsalsr in
can 'upply you. c$ and sirs.
LARf.R SAVTN1 1T'YINO Tc.

Buy dealers' prlcei
We will you any
article for family .or
personal use, in any
quantity, wholesale

price. matter what you want,
send for our Catalogue,-?.- ? con-
tains over 1,900. illustrations
We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the U. S.

MONTCCh.IP.Y WARD & CO

227 & 229 Wabash Ave," j

CHICAGO, ill. j

raont. Nov.

Nrkvotjs

BTandest

Pcaltfi

sell

No

,11.387 vlV.- -

9, ISSil.
K3l:ca! Electric!t7
fT.'.f On Cnuin-- ) yirtt i'rrmim lie Fair.1

liBKCYom.uKti
AKAXil ,)R VflAR. EKST IN THH WOBT.a

Will i.iiti uly citrc without mrrtvinr Khcuniattw.. Kiiln-- DiKMt,
Jvet Uii..

too

i3

in

ox

and

has

75c

at

at

orNt-- r Also,p GUARANrnim KKt-rEi-

iTU orcmed Send for illustratctl
:Jr c.m.K'!' ne. Hundreds of curoa

flTISELL
10 000 Piano
1.000 Organs.nrg nut, uuy

MBi.iifBjtiirT
From rS to (1 000

Ofth, Bent or H
,.t.11.na..,t. rS

ANTISELL. r
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